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Wyomissing to initiate
full-day kindergarten

Group seeking
Wi-Fi network
for Pittsburgh

The program will allow teachers to detect learning
problems earlier and help students get acclimated
to school, district officials say.
By Darrin Youker
Reading Eagle

On Monday the Wyomissing
School District will join a growing list of Berks County districts
offering full-day kindergarten.
District officials have spent
two years planning for the transition to full-day kindergarten
at Wyomissing Hills Elementary Center by training staff
and hiring two new teachers.
Offering full-day kindergarten will allow teachers to
detect learning problems earlier and will help students become acclimated to school, officials said. It will also allow
teachers to cover a wider range
of material during the school
year, said Sheila G. Simyak,
Wyomissing Hills principal.
“Kindergarten is a really important year for the early identification of learning problems,” she said.
The district will have six
teachers for 135 kindergarten
students, Simyak said. Class
size will be about 22 students,
she said.
Previously, kindergarten students came for a half-day of instruction divided into morning
and afternoon sessions.
The district studied adopting
full-day kindergarten several

A national perspective
■ Full-day kindergarten becoming
common across U.S. D14

years ago, but lacked space at
the elementary school, said Dr.
Janet E. Kennedy, assistant superintendent.
The district completed an expansion at Wyomissing Hills in
2004 that in part made room for
new kindergarten classes, Kennedy said. That project added
12 classrooms, at a cost of $3.4
million.
The district spent $125,000 to
hire new teachers and get supplies for full-day kindergarten,
Kennedy said. A portion of that
cost is paid for with state education grants, she said.
The state Department of Education is encouraging districts
to adopt full-day kindergarten
programs because of the benefit to students, Kennedy said.
Antietam, Brandywine
Heights, Conrad Weiser, Daniel
Boone, Exeter, Fleetwood, Hamburg, Oley Valley, Reading,
Schuylkill Valley, Tulpehocken
and Twin Valley school districts
also offer full-day kindergarten
to at least some of their students.
■ Contact reporter Darrin Youker at 610371-5032 or dyouker@readingeagle.com.

Backers of the wireless communications plan hope
to attract funding from multiple sources.
The Associated Press
Courtesy of Caron Foundation

This artist’s rendering shows the fitness center that will be built
by the Caron Foundation near Wernersville. The building will
have a gymnasium, running track, exercise room and weight
room. Completion is planned for spring 2007.

Caron Foundation breaks ground
for its $2 million fitness center
From our news staff

The Caron Foundation near
Wernersville has broken
ground for its $2 million fitness center.
Officials expect to open the
facility in the spring of 2007 to
mark the foundation’s 50th anniversary.
The Caron Foundation treats
adults and teenagers recovering from alcohol or drug abuse.
Caron has raised $1.7 million in its “Shaping the Future
Campaign,” spokeswoman Sal-

Cyclist ‘critical’ after accident
From our news staff

Police identify 2 men killed
in N. Ninth Street gunfight
The city residents were suspects in several homeinvasion investigations, authorities say.
From our news staff

City police Saturday released
the names of two people shot outside of a home in the 200 block of
North Ninth Street during an apparent home invasion attempt.
Orlando Jose Diaz-Colon, 22, of
the 200 block of West Greenwich
Street and Edison Batista-Perez,
21, of the 600 block of Weiser
Street, were shot and killed early
Friday outside 225 N. Ninth St.
Police declined to identify
the shooter.
Diaz-Colon and Batista-Perez
were found outside the home
with gunshot wounds to the back
of the head, police said.
Police said both men scuffled with people inside the
home during the 3 a.m. robbery
attempt. Two people inside the
house were wounded in an ensuing gunfight.
Azusena Hernandez-Avilas,
26, was listed in serious condition in the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, after suffering multiple gunshot wounds
Her brother Vincente Avilas-

Negron, 24, was treated in
Reading Hospital for a gunshot
wound to the arm.
Sgt. Mark E. Talbot said DiazColon and Batista-Perez were
suspects in several other home
invasions in the Reading area.
Police have not determined if
the men targeted the home or
selected it randomly.
Investigators said they found
no evidence of drugs or other illegal activity inside the house.
Police gave this account:
Diaz-Colon and Batista-Perez,
wearing gloves and masks and
carrying pistols, forced open a
rear window of the house. They
bound a man inside the house
with duct tape and led him to the
front of the house.
A resident struggled with the
gunman and someone in the
residence grabbed a pistol.
A shootout started in the
kitchen, spilling outside. Residents and neighbors called 9-1-1.
Police seized three pistols:
two used by the invaders and
the one used to kill them.
An investigation continues.

Student still ‘critical’ after suffering burns
From our news staff

An Albright College football
player remained in critical condition at Lehigh Valley Hospital near Allentown on Saturday
after he burned himself while
performing a stunt Thursday
night.
Alec Serowatka, 19, a sophomore, tried to set his arm on
fire but accidentally ignited his
pants while dozens of teammates watched at a moralboosting party. He suffered second and third-degree burns to
the lower third of his body.

The incident occurred in the
1200 block of Clover Street.
Serowatka, from Elkins Park in
Montgomery County, is a reserve tight end and specialteams player.
Police and college officials
said Serowatka was performing
a stunt after the team’s annual
skit-night party. College officials said the party is sanctioned by the school as a way to
build team morale.
No alcohol was involved, college officials said. An investigation continues.

ly Orth said.
The foundation hopes to
raise a total of $3 million to
fund the fitness center and future projects, she said.
The center will have a gymnasium, running track, exercise studio and weight room.
Orth said the gym will resemble basketball facilities
found on college campuses.
Caron will emphasize fitness with the adolescents because it is considered important for long-term sobriety.

A Union Township man was
listed in critical condition in
Lehigh Valley Hospital near
Allentown Saturday night
with head and chest injuries
suffered in a motorcycle accident, authorities said.
Zacharan W. Blaszczyk, 26, of
the first block of North Main
Street, Monocacy, was riding
west on Route 422 shortly before
4 p.m. Saturday and tried to turn

left onto Monocacy Hill Road,
Amity Township police said.
Blaszczyk lost control of the
bike on the wet highway and
he slammed into a utility pole
after being thrown from the
motorcycle, police said.
He was not wearing a helmet, investigators said.
Monocacy Hill Road was
closed for about a half hour
between the east and westbound lanes of Route 422.

Wanted in Berks
From our news staff

The Berks County sheriff’s office is seeking Rafael Luna-Parra,
whose last-known address was in the 1800 block of
Perkiomen Avenue, for failing to appear for his trial
on drug charges.
He is accused of selling cocaine to undercover
police in Reading.
Luna-Parra, 30, is described as a Latino, 5 feet
10 inches and 150 pounds with black hair and
brown eyes.
Anyone with information about him is urged to
contact the warrants division of the sheriff’s departRafael Lunament at 610-478-6387.
Parra
■ In cooperation with the sheriff’s office, the Sunday Reading
Eagle will publish information about a wanted person weekly.

Sought for missing trial

Tips sought in criminal-mischief case
Crime Alert Berks County, a citizen crime-fighting group, is offering cash rewards of up to $5,000
to anyone supplying tips that
lead to an arrest in this
case or any
other case or
crime.
Tipsters
Toll free
with crime in877-373-9913 formation may
call 1-877-373-9913, the toll-free
number, 24 hours a day.
No one will ask the name of the
caller, who will be assigned a
code number.
A different unsolved case or
crime will be featured every week
in the Sunday Reading Eagle.
Information on any other case
or crime in Berks County will also
be accepted.

Offenses: Ethnic intimidation,
criminal mischief
Date and time: Between Monday, Aug. 22, at 11 p.m. and
Tuesday, Aug. 23, at 10 a.m.
Location: Union Fire Company
of Kulptown, 1082 Chestnut St.,
(Route 535), Union Township.
Suspects: None.
Police synopsis: State police
said someone spray-painted
racial slurs and a swastika on the
fire company building. The vandals sprayed “K-Town Crew” on
the wall, and troopers are seeking information on who they may
be.
Crime Alert Berks County will
pay up to $5,000 for information
leading to the arrest of the suspects.
Call toll free 1-877-373-9913 or
contact Crime Alert at its Web site
at www.alertberks.org.

PITTSBURGH — An organization that promotes downtown businesses wants to turn
a 90-block area of the Golden
Triangle into a “hot zone”
where people could get wireless Internet access.
The Pittsburgh Downtown
Partnership hopes to offer the
Wi-Fi network for free and is
taking proposals from companies in Kentucky and Washington state that could provide
the necessary equipment and
broadband Internet service
needed.
“We can’t afford to wait. Pittsburgh is a world-class city and it
needs world-class technology,”
said Michael M. Edwards, who
became executive director of
the partnership in May.
Edwards headed a similar
business promotion organization in Spokane, Wash., which
helped establish a Wi-Fi service in a 100-block area last June.
Partnership officials said
they don’t know how they’d
fund the venture, which is expected to cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars. They
hope to line up the money
from private investors, businesses, charitable foundations and maybe even government sources, Edwards said.
Wi-Fi hot zones already exist in some parts of the city,
where businesses and some
office buildings offer them.
Full Service Network already provides Wi-Fi service
in a hot zone at U.S. Steel Tower and had plans to add three
other buildings to the service
it offers for free.

“The more the merrier,”
said David Schwencke, Full
Service Network’s president,
when told about the downtown partnership’s plans.
Wi-Fi networks are also
springing up in cities across
the nation.
In Philadelphia, officials
are working on a plan that
would create a citywide Wi-Fi
network. In Oakland, Calif.,
the AC Transit agency plans to
equip about 40 buses that
serve commuters and rushhour riders with Wi-Fi access.
At least a dozen cities in
Texas, including Houston and
Corpus Christi, have the service
or are installing it. Their efforts
were almost thwarted until that
state’s Legislature earlier this
year rejected a bill backed by
some major cable television
companies who argued that cityowned Wi-Fi networks constituted unfair competition to their
subscription Internet services.
The Pittsburgh partnership
is awaiting a proposal next
week from Vivato Inc., a
Spokane, Wash.-based company that could provide the
equipment. Vivato makes antennas that use technology
similar to that used by cellular
telephones to broadcast Wi-Fi
signals. Blue Mile Broadband,
which is part of U.S. Wireless
Online of Louisville, Ky., is being sought to provide the wireless Internet broadband service.
In Spokane, computer owners can use the Wi-Fi network
for free up to two hours a day,
or buy subscription service for
extended use.

Police: Care home
used for meth lab
Charges are filed against two sons of the
Washington County personal care facility’s operator.
The Associated Press

DONORA — Law enforcement officials who raided a
personal care home Friday
said they uncovered what they
believe to be a methamphetamine lab in the basement, and
arrested the sons of the
home’s operator for allegedly
running it.
“It is amazing. It was really
under the radar,” Donora police officer Jason Paternoster
said of the alleged operation
in the Ralstin Personal Care
Home in the Washington
County borough.
Paternoster said the eight
mentally or physically disabled residents of the home,
as well as neighbors, were unaware of the lab. The residents were taken to a local
hospital for observation.
“Drug users would come to
the care home and the lab operators would either sell them
the methamphetamine they
manufactured there or trade it
for crack,” Paternoster said.
Authorities said another lab

was found in the basement of
a house across the street.
Home operator Richard
Ralstin, who authorities said
is not one of the suspects, told
a Pittsburgh TV station that he
had no idea about the labs. “I
wouldn’t know a meth lab if
you were holding it in your
hand, to be truthful,” Ralstin
said.
Ralstin’s sons, William, 30,
and Albert, 25, were charged
with manufacturing methamphetamine, endangering the
welfare of care home patients,
risking a catastrophe and other
drug-related charges. The
chemicals used to make methamphetamine are volatile and
highly toxic.
They remained jailed Saturday, unable to post $125,000
cash bond each after their arraignment by Donora District
Judge Curtis Thompson. It
wasn’t immediately clear if
they had obtained attorneys.
Investigators said they believe the labs were in operation for about 18 months.

Wheelchair-related fatality
is home’s second this year
The Associated Press

HARRISBURG — A nursing
home resident died five days
after his wheelchair rolled
down a steep driveway outside
the facility, the second such
death at the home this year.
Paul Miller, 80, died Monday
after suffering internal injuries
Aug. 17 when was he thrown
from a wheelchair outside the
Villa Teresa skilled nursing facility in Lower Paxton Town-

ship, Dauphin County.
Surveillance video from the
facility shows Miller waiting
in the lobby for a van to take
him to dialysis treatment
when a volunteer opens the
door for him to go outside; the
video did not record what happens next, officials said.
“He said he was going 70
miles an hour,” said Miller’s
daughter-in-law, Joyce Miller,
of Lower Paxton.
“We feel it was negligence
(on the part of the nursing
home) for him to be out there
by himself, that he could get
out the door,” Miller said.
The volunteer who opened
the door for Miller was dismissed, Villa Teresa officials
said. The home is conducting
an internal investigation of
the incident, said Janice
Dubrosky, the facility’s interim administrator.
Earlier this year, another
Villa Teresa resident died after a similar accident.
Sylvia Rodkey, 85, was injured in March when her
wheelchair sailed down the
driveway; she died five days
later and the Dauphin County
Coroner’s office ruled her
death an accident.

